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1Victorian Institute of Forensic Mental Health, Australia, 2Victoria University of Wellington,
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Abstract
Qualitative analysis of interviews with 22 child abusers found strong evidence for Ward and Keenan’s
(1999) proposal that there are five implicit theories in child abusers that account for the majority of
their cognitive distortions/thinking errors. These implicit theories are: Child as a sexual being where
children are perceived as being able to and wanting to engage in sexual activity with adults and also are
not be harmed by such sexual contact; Nature of harm where the offender perceives that sexual activity
does not cause harm (and may in fact be beneficial) to the child; Entitlement where the child abuser
perceives that he is superior and more important than others: and hence is able to have sex with
whoever, and whenever, he wants; Dangerous world where the offender perceives that that others are
abusive and rejecting and he must fight to regain control; and Uncontrollable where the offender
perceives the world as uncontrollable and hence he believes that circumstances are outside of his
control. There was no evidence for any other type of implicit theory. Results of the study also
indicated that there was a significant difference in terms of the endorsement of the Dangerous world
implicit theory between participants reporting a history of child sexual abuse and those who did not.
Offenders against male victims were significantly more likely to endorse the Child as a sexual being and
Dangerous world implicit theories compared to men who had offended against female children.
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Introduction
Cognitive distortions can be viewed as fundamental thinking errors that hinder an
individual’s ability to make realistic formulations and interpretations of the world, others,
and him or herself (Beck, 1976; Freeman, Pretzer, Fleming, & Simon 1990). Cognitive
distortions have been associated with individuals who have experienced childhood trauma
(e.g., sexual abuse). According to Briere (1992), cognitive distortions develop from
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psychological reactions to the abuse-specific events, or from the victim’s attempt to
understand his or her maltreatment.
A number of sources have noted the importance of distorted beliefs and attitudes in
facilitating sexual offending (Abel, Becker, & Cunningham-Rathner, 1984; Gudjonsson,
1990; Murphy, 1990; Pollock & Hashmall, 1991; Ward, Hudson, & Marshall, 1995); and
some have distinctively linked cognitive distortions with child sexual abuse (e.g., Abel et al.,
1989; Hanson, Gizzarelli, & Scott, 1994; Hayashino, Wurtele, & Klebe, 1995). Cognitive
distortions have been described as self-statements made by offenders that allow them to
misconstrue the nature of their sexual offending (Abel et al., 1984; Murphy, 1990).
According to Howitt (1995) cognitive distortions provide the offender with an interpretive
framework that allows them to justify, rationalize, and essentially excuse their maladaptive
behaviours to themselves and others.
Ward (2000), drawing heavily from cognitive/developmental literature (e.g., Carpendale &
Chandler, 1996; Dweck, Chiu, & Hong, 1995) has proposed that cognitive distortions are
the result of underlying causal implicit theories about the nature of offenders’ victims, the
world, and themselves. Implicit theories are said to explain and evaluate behaviour, mental
states and to make predictions on which behaviour is based (Ward, 2000). Hence, implicit
theories can be conceptualized as protoscientific theories, whereby offenders test for
consistencies in the environment (e.g., interpersonal behaviour) and produce predictions
about the world that are relatively coherent and contain a number of beliefs and concepts
that are interconnected (Ward & Keenan, 1999). Furthermore, because implicit theories are
based on subjective experiences and perceptions, and therefore have no empirical basis, they
are relatively entrenched and resistant to modification (Ward & Keenan, 1999).
Ward and Keenan (1999), based on an extensive review of studies, have derived a set of
five implicit theories that account for most of the specific cognitive distortions generated by
child sexual abusers, these are: child as a sexual being, entitlement, dangerous world,
uncontrollability, and nature of harm. In terms of definitions for each of these: (1) Child as a
sexual being refers to the assumption that children both need and desire sexual pleasure,
and are able to make informed decisions related to sexual behaviour as well (a likely
emergent cognitive distortion would be ‘‘the child wanted sex’’); (2) The Entitlement
implicit theory is predicated on the idea that the offender is superior and more important
than others, therefore deserving of special consideration and treatment relative to others’
needs (a possible emergent cognitive distortion would be ‘‘I’m the king of my castle, and it’s
my right to do what I please’’; (3) The Dangerous world implicit theory is associated with the
belief that the world is an inherently hostile and threatening place, and that people are
essentially untrustworthy (an emergent cognitive distortion would be ‘‘children are much
more safer than adults’’); (4) The Uncontrollable implicit theory is based on the belief that
the world, including emotions, thoughts and events, is essentially uncontrollable, and that
behaviour occurs based on factors out of one’s direct control (an emergent cognitive
distortion would be ‘‘I was spaced out at the time it just happened’’ or ‘‘Alcohol made me
do it’’); (5) The Nature of harm implicit theory is based on the assumption that harm varies
across a continuum of severity, and that sexual activity is basically harmless (an emergent
cognitive distortion would be ‘‘It could have been worse’’ or ‘‘It was only a bit of fun
anyway’’).
The primary aim of this study was to explore whether these theoretically derived implicit
theories could be clearly identified in a sample of child sexual abusers.
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Research hypotheses
1. Evidence for the five implicit theories will be found across the sample.
2. Child sexual offenders who have offended for more years will endorse a higher
frequency of implicit theories than those who have offended for a shorter period of
time.
Exploratory analysis was also carried out to compare differences between subgroups of
child abusers (i.e., intrafamilial/extrafamilial offenders, paedophilic/non-paedophilic offen-
ders, and reported child sexual abuse history. Here no specific hypotheses were generated
prior to the research.
Method
Participants
Twenty-two adult male convicted child sexual abusers took part in the study. Participants
were drawn from the Victorian Institute of Forensic Mental Health Sex Offender Program
(VISOP) located in Melbourne, Australia. The programme offers community based sexual
offender treatment based on a comprehensive cognitive-behavioural treatment model. Men
recruited from VISOP were either being assessed for treatment or were undergoing
psychological treatment at the time of the study. All of the participants had been either
released on parole from prison, or were sentenced to a community-based supervision order.
The age range for the sample at the time of the data collection was from 23 to 74 years
(mean age/46, SD/13). Official and reported offending career range was from one day to
27 years. The range for number of victims was between one and 20 and the sample was
responsible for offending sexually against 104 children. Participants were classified
according to available file information and material from the semi-structured interview.
Six men were categorised as intrafamilial abusers because all of their known offending was
against a member of their own family (including step-children), or involved children within
a de facto relationship. Sixteen men had offended against children with whom no biological
or legal relationship existed and hence were categorised as extrafamilial offenders. In terms
of gender of victim, eight men reported having abused male children; fourteen men
reported having offended against female children. Half of the sample (N/11) reported
having been sexually abused as a child.
Ethical approval and consent
The study was conducted according to the Code of Ethics of the Australian Psychological
Society. Ethical approval for the study was granted from the University of Melbourne
Human Ethics Committee and the Victorian Department of Human Services Ethics
Committee.
Information regarding the research project was then disseminated by VISOP psychol-
ogists during individual therapy sessions to men undergoing treatment. Individuals who
agreed to take part were then given information sheets and consent forms regarding
the research by VM. All of the potential participants were given up to one week to review
the material, complete and return the consent form if they had chosen to participate in the
study.
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Procedure
Once participants returned the signed consent forms stringent inclusion and exclusion
criteria based on a thorough file review were applied. This process also served to familiarise
the researcher with the individual’s offence history, and any other pertinent information
that would assist during the interview process. The exclusion criteria for the study included:
(1) those who were chronically mentally ill; (2) those who had committed rape offences
against adults; (3) and those who were intellectually disabled. The inclusion criteria
included those individuals who had been convicted and sentenced of a sexual act against a
child. Interviews were conducted individually over several months at the VISOP program
therapy rooms. The interview session consisted of the completion of a demographics
information form (included offence-related history) and a semi-structured interview.
Interview sessions ranged between 60 to 90 minutes in duration. Sections of the interview
session comprising the semi-structured interview were tape-recorded for later review, and
coded to secure anonymity.
Interview/qualitative information
All qualitative information was gathered by interviews conducted at rooms provided on site
at the VISOP. A semi-structured interview format was employed in order to elicit details
that would assist in the development of a descriptive account of a participant’s pattern of
offending (i.e., their offence chain) and an overview of their life situation at the time prior
to their offending. The interview consisted of broad, open-ended questions relating to
the participants’ offence chain and general life circumstances in the time prior to
their offending. Each interview was framed by asking the participant to ‘return’ to the
time period just prior to the offence, and to take the perspective of the person he was at the
time of the offending. The interview was conducted primarily based on the sexual offence
chain (i.e., pattern of offending according to relevant cognitive/behavioural/affective/
interpersonal/situational factors). Questions were derived from themes suggested by the
five implicit theories, but also included material regarding their offending pattern in general
and their level of daily functioning. More specifically, the sample was asked about their
beliefs regarding their victim’s sexual knowledge; how they viewed the abusive relationship;
their perception of adult relationships; their view of the impact of any perceived ‘stressors’
at the time of the offending; their perception of harm committed; and the level of control
they exercised during their offending.
General prompting questions were utilized at three points through the interview in order
to orient the participant. These three points reflected pre-offence, offence, and post-offence
stages of the offending chain. Pre-offence material related to social, familial, interpersonal,
and vocational matters, as well as, their general level of functioning. At the offence stage of
the interview, participants were asked if they could ‘‘talk through’’ the day of an offence,
from the time they woke up to the time directly following the offence. Finally, post-offence
themes related to how they viewed their behaviour in the days and weeks following their
offence, and perhaps what they experienced leading up to another offence. Participants’
files were also accessed and official information (e.g., police summary of offences)
pertaining to their offending was used to further inform and prepare the researcher for
the study.
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Data coding
The first stage of the analysis involved coding the responses and statements made by the
participants (from the transcribed interviews) into discreet meaning units (see Rennie,
Phillips, & Quartaro, 1988). Meaning units were abstracted from sentences and phrases
that related to the participant, their offending, their victim(s), and general life circum-
stances. A meaning unit was defined as an idea that could stand on its own and conveyed
meaning in the context of the study. Following this process, specific meaning units were
then allocated to the corresponding implicit theory category. Meaning units that did not
correspond to any of the five implicit theories were apportioned to the ‘‘miscellaneous’’
category for later analysis.
Reliability checks were employed during the study in order to ensure strong levels of
accuracy and reliability. Following the transcription of the interviews, reliability checks were
conducting in terms of denoting meaning units from the transcribed interviews. The
research supervisor (TW) reviewed 20% of the total transcriptions that the researcher had
partitioned into meaning units; this exercise was considered a ‘‘training-period’’ for the
designation of meaning units. Following the training period, an independent rater was
enlisted from the University of Melbourne with familiarity in regard to both the research
methodology utilised and the area of implicit theories. A training period was executed
across three random pages of transcriptions in order to further familiarise the rater in terms
of meaning unit designation. Finally, a reliability check was performed from the
independent partitioning of meaning units by the rater and researcher on one page from
each interview chosen randomly from all the transcribed interviews. An inter-rater
agreement of 96% was achieved from this process of partitioning all of the statements
into meaning units from the semi-structured interview.
The final part of the reliability check process involved the utilization of the independent
rater to assist in the implicit theory coding procedure in order to prevent coding drift, and to
obtain a good level of reliability and accuracy for the investigation. Again, three random
pages of partitioned meaning units were used as a ‘‘training period’’ for denoting meaning
units to specific implicit theories and miscellaneous categories. Both the rater and the
researcher performed two tasks. The first task entailed checking the reliability of the
detection of cognitive distortions. While, the second task involved checking the reliability of
the allocation of the cognitive distortions to one of the five implicit theory and miscellaneous
categories. One meaning unit partitioned page randomly selected from each of
the participants was utilized for the reliability checking procedures. Continuing from the
allocation of meaning units initial check, the same procedure was followed in regard to the
allocation of individual meaning unit to one of the implicit theory categories. Inter-rater
agreement was 94% for detection of a cognitive distortion, while the inter-rater agreement
for the allocation of the cognitive distortion to an implicit theory category was 96%.
This procedure was performed as part of the ongoing checking process in order to sustain
high levels of reliability and accuracy. This method of testing reliability has been employed
in similar studies investigating thematic composition of cognitive processes. Percent
agreement has been utilized as part of the methodology in obtaining strong levels of
reliability and accuracy (Kennedy & Grubin, 1992; Neidigh & Krop, 1992; Pollock &
Hashmall, 1991; Ward, Fon, Hudson, & McCormack, 1998). Furthermore, research
indicates that researcher expectancies should not bias the results if reliable and accurate
codings are used (i.e., researcher need not be blind to treatment conditions) (Towns,
Singh, & Beale, 1984).
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Data analysis
The frequencies of the five implicit theory categories were examined. Further analysis in the
study included the following comparisons, level and total number of each implicit theory by
offender type (intrafamilial/extrafamilial), gender of victim (male/female), presence/absence
of the Paedophilia diagnosis from the DSM-IV-TR (American Psychiatric Association,
2000) classification, and years of offending (high-above the median offending career length
across all of the participants/ low-below the median offending career length across all of the
participants). The level of implicit theory in each participant was calculated by taking the
ratio of cognitive distortions over the total meaning units (sum total of abstracted meaning
units) for each participant. The reported statistical significance of proportion level of each
implicit theory and total number endorsed across these categories was analysed using
Kruskal-Wallis analyses.
Results
The 22 interviews comprised a total of 6,497 meaning units or data points, 41% of these
meaning units (2,660) were identified as cognitive distortions and were allocated to one of
the five implicit theory categories. Of the 2660 cognitive distortions classified the implicit
theory with the highest frequency of endorsement was Child as a sexual being (28%),
followed by Uncontrollability (26%), Dangerous world (22%), Nature of harm (14%) and
Entitlement (10%). Eighteen of the participants in the study endorsed cognitive distortions
fitting each of the five different implicit theory categories. Four participants endorsed four
of the five categories. Therefore these results provide strong evidence for Hypothesis 1.
The remaining meaning units contained in the ‘‘miscellaneous’’ category were unclassifi-
able per the categories employed in this study. Furthermore, analysis of the miscellaneous
meaning units did not produce any separate, alternative thematic category that was not
already sufficiently captured by the five implicit theory categories. Examples of some of the
miscellaneous meaning units included ‘‘we had many Australian friends’’, ‘‘those were the
biggest issues at the time’’, ‘‘no, never have been married’’, and ‘‘I had two relationships
before’’.
Contrary to the prediction of hypothesis 2 no significant relationship between career
length and type and number of implicit theories identified.
Exploratory analysis comparing those who were intrafamilial offenders (N/6) and those
who were extrafamilial offenders (N/16) found no overall difference in the reported number
of each implicit theory endorsed between these two groups. However, analysis did find that
that there was a significant difference (X2/6.39, pB/.05) in the sample between those who
reported a history of childhood sexual victimization (mean/15.00) and those who did not
(mean/8.00). In terms of comparison between each of the implicit theory groupings, the
only significant difference found was in the level of endorsement of the Dangerous world
implicit theory (X2/9.73, pB/.01) between those who had been abused (mean/15.82) and
those who had not been abused (mean/7.18). Comparisons of the frequency of reported
level of implicit theories between those in the sample who had abused boys (compared to
those who had abused girls found no overall significant difference in the level of implicit
theories endorsed. However, comparisons between individual implicit theories found that
there was significant differences between those who abused males in terms of the
endorsement of the Child as a sexual being implicit theory (mean of male abuser group/
15.13, mean of female abuser group/9.43, X2/3.92, pB/.05) and the Dangerous world
implicit theory (mean of male abuser group/16.13, mean of female abuser group/8.86,
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X2/6.38, pB/.05). No significant relationship was found between paedophilia diagnosis
(based on DSM-IV-TR, 2000) criteria and number and type of implicit theories identified.
Discussion
The results of the study indicate that the cognitive distortions exhibited by the sample of
men could be categorized within the five implicit theories described by Ward and Keenan
(1999). The most prevalent cognitive distortions generated by the participants were related
to construing the child in sexual terms, the Child as a sexual being IT, followed by
Uncontrollability, Dangerous world , Nature of harm and Entitlement . Analysis of any of the
other meaning units identified in the study did not produce any separate, alternative
thematic category that was not already sufficiently captured by these five implicit theories.
Therefore these results provide evidence for the first hypothesis of the study. Although the
sample was small leading to there being very small numbers in some of the subcategories
considered in the study, and it would be unwarranted at this stage to make too many
generalisations from this preliminary study, we would suggest that the implicit theory
framework may be potentially clinically useful in providing a framework for organizing, in a
systematic and coherent manner, numerous independent distorted cognitions generated by
offenders during assessment and treatment. Although there was some indication in the data
that those who had offended longer had a higher proportion of cognitive distortions,
contrary to the prediction of Hypothesis 2, no significant evidence was found for this. This
result indicating that such distortions do not increase over time.
As for the exploratory analysis, it was found that men who reported having experienced
sexual abuse as a child, exhibited the Dangerous world implicit theory to a significantly
higher degree than men who had not been abused. Also, participants who had been abused
held significantly more cognitive distortions overall. This appears consistent with the
Freund and Kuban (1994) results, where a history of child sexual abuse was found in
more entrenched sexual offenders. Indeed, there is a general view that extrafamilial and/or
paedophilic offenders are likely to hold more pervasive and supportive beliefs
that contribute to an offence lifestyle (Abel et al., 1984; Ward, 2000; Ward, Hudson,
Johnston, & Marshall, 1997). In addition, this finding may point to a developmentally
different pathway to offending as an adult. Ward (2000) has suggested that offenders may
evolve different sets of implicit theories based on their early life experiences. Extrafamilial
offenders usually have an earlier onset of offending compared to intrafamilial offenders
(Abel et al., 1984), and higher levels of deviant sexual arousal (see Barbaree & Seto, 1997).
It is expected that these offenders’ implicit theories evolve over a greater period of time,
along with higher levels of deviant sexual arousal, and may be more developed in regard to
their complexity and cohesiveness (Ward, 2000).
Another area that was explored in the study was comparisons between those who had
offended against male or female children. Here it was found that participants who offended
against male children endorsed significantly higher frequencies of the Child as a sexual being
and Dangerous world implicit theories than offenders against female children. The higher
level of endorsement of the Child as a sexual being implicit theory, we would argue perhaps
reflects an integrated belief-desire framework that views children as capable of enjoying and
desiring sex with adults (Ward & Keenan, 1999). This finding is congruent with research
that has generally shown that those sexual abusers against boys are more likely to be
paedophiles, and are more likely to have higher levels of deviant sexual arousal, and offend
outside the family setting (Freund & Watson, 1991; Johnston & Johnston, 1997; Barbaree &
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Seto, 1997). Here we would note that in the current study sample, six of the eight
participants that offended against boys were extrafamilial offenders with a diagnosis of
paedophilia (from DSM-IV-TR, APA, 2000). The higher level of endorsement of the
Dangerous world implicit theory in this group of men indicates the high level of social and
interpersonal deficits associated with paedophilic/ extrafamilial abusers who have been
found to perceive adults as threatening on an interpersonal level (Marshall, Anderson, &
Fernandez, 1999).
Summary
This study represents one of the first attempts to evaluate the content validity of the implicit
theory model of cognitive distortions. The fact that the statements made by the participants
about their sexual offending could be coded into the five implicit theories, and also that
there was no evidence of other types of implicit theories is encouraging. These findings
suggest that the basic themes captured in the five implicit theories identified by Ward and
Keenan (1999) are representative of offenders’ core beliefs about children, themselves, and
the world.
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